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ABSTRACT 
This study i s  desigrad t o  describe and classi fy major types o f  sand seas 
on the basis o f  morphologic pattern and l ineation. For analyzing patterns o f  
deposits on ERTS images, there the v i s i b l e  forms are mostly dune complexes 
rather than individual dunes, several steps are being used: 
A. Enhancement o f  ERTS imagery by rephotographing 70mn transparencies 
using (I)  d i f ferent  types o f  negative f i l m ,  (2) overdevelopmnt 
of f i lm i n  high-energy developers, and (3) pr in t ing on high- 
contrast papers. These nethods can enhance the contrast between 
l i g h t  and shadow to  provlde sharper pictures o f  the *-:terns 
under study. 
6. Dif ferent ia t  ion o f  dune sand from other objects wl th ln a sand sea 
by comparing images i n  a l l  four s p u t r a l  brnds and composite 
colur for  each test sl te.  
C. Recognttion o f  rtmospherlc condltlons, the effect of varying sun 
angles, and possi ble other s e ~ o n a l  l n f  luences upon Interpre- 
ta t ion o f  ERtS  Imagery by comparing Imrgas from nuntorour pisses 
that show dlffer!ng condltlons on d l f f e r m t  dates. 
Further rnalysos and f inal chocks am made by cocnparatlve studies o f  a l r  
photos or ground data r v r l l r ' b l e  f o r  each slte. After wmpletlon of thwnrtlc 
maps portraying the pattern 81:d l l n w t l o n  o f  sand bodles, data on dlroctions 
and Intensity o f  p rovr i l lng  and other winds are plottod on corrospondlng 
brsrs, 8s a pro1 Ininary to  detonnieat lo~~ o f  Intarnal structures through 
ground truth. 
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1. l NTRODUCT l ON 
Pr incipal  objectives o f  t h i s  invest igat ion are t o  canpare the major sand 
seas o f  the world by recording types o f  geomorphic forms and trends developed 
i n  these sand bodies, t o  determine re la t ions o f  t he i r  trends to  w;nd and other 
meteorological controls, t o  vegetation, water, and topographic influences and, 
f i na l l y ,  t o  show the type o f  intern01 s t ructure ( s t r a t i f i ca t i on )  charac te r i s t l r  
o f  each gsomrphic form. The structures m y  u l t  inwtely be used i n  determining 
the genesis and geometry o f  ancient eol ian sandstones. 
Development o f  a c lass i f i ca t ion  o f  large sand-desert dsposits o f  the nor id  
i s  the i t  : t i 8 1  step o f  the investigation. ERTS imagery i s  uniquely valuable 
f o r  t h i s  Wrpose, providing coverage and reveal ing patterns o f  landform develop- 
ment on a scale heretofore unavailable. ERTS images are being s t u d i d  from 
repeated passes over sixteen selected areas--eleven iarge foreign tes t  s i tes  
and f i v e  small areas i n  the U.S.A., included large ly  t o  provide ground truth. 
The areas under study are: 
Western North A f r i ca  including Algeria, Spanish Sahara, and Rauritanie. 
The Sahara Desert o f  Ltbya, Niger, and Chad. 
The Kalahari and Namib Deserts of South Afr ica,  Bechuanaland, and South- 
West Africa. 
The Takla-kkan Desert o f  Sinkiang, China. 
The western Inner Gobi Desert o f  China-bngolia. 
The Thar Desert o f  India-Pakistan. 
The Kyzyllrum ("~d sands") and Karakun ("Black Sandsu) o f  the U.S.S.R. 
The Great Sandy Desert o f  Australia. 
The Great V ic to r ia  and Simpson Deserts o f  Austral ia. 
The An Nafud o f  northern Saudi Arabia. 
The E p t y  Quarter o f  southern Saudi Arabia. 
M i t e  Sands, New k i w .  
Great Sand Dunes, Colorado. 
L i t t l e  Colorado Valley, Arizona. 
Y m  Desert, Cal i f o m  l a  and Maxico. 
Henry Hountains area, Utah. 
2. IN IT1 AL PROCEDURE 
Upon receipt o f  ERTS imagery, data f o r  each image am compiled on a work- 
sheet (f ig. 1) devised by Carol Breed o f  t h i s  pro ject  f o r  cataloguing primay 
Information about each t es t  s i te .  Tabulated f o r  aach image are the ERTS number 
o f  the Image, i t s  center point  coordfnates, the type o f  retrospect ive data 
requests t o  be made, a d  soma i n l t l a l  observations on the qua l i t y  o f  the image 
a d  the sign1fIcance o f  observed ganmrphIc features and patterns, as wel l  8s 
the date o f  accession o f  the iauge. 
M a t ,  each image center po in t  I s  p lo t ted  on an index amp o f  the appropriate 
test  s i t e  (flg. 2). Those s u l l  index u p s  provide quick reference to the typo 
o f  coverage obtained. OR tbeso nmps a l l  ERTS images that  shaw f u t u r e s  pert inent 
t o  the study (with adequate resolution) are indicated i n  red, +oroar othor 
images that  seem not t o  have sIgnl f icance t o  the project, o r  whose qua l i t y  i s  
not .d.qctate, are marked i n  b lue and probably w i l l  be e l  I n I ~ . t e d  from fur thor  
cons iderat ion. 
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I n  the preparat'cn o f  some ERTS images f o r  study an addit ional step i s  
taken. I t  consist5 o f  the enhancement o f  images ( f igs.  3, 4, 5 )  that  show 
features considered o f  key Importance t o  the investigation. This enhancement 
involves rephotographing o f  the 70m ERTS transparencies usi ng (1) various 
types o f  negative f i l m ,  (2) overdevelopment of f i lms i n  high-energy developers, 
and (3) p r i n t i ng  on high-contrast papers. A detai lad descr ipt ion c f  these 
procedures i s  given i n  a paper ent i t l e d  "The use o f  photographic methods i n  
contrast enhancement o f  ERTS images" prepared f o r  the symposium by Lawrence 
F. Harr is (1973). 
As scanning o f  the transparencies continues, r e t  nbspect i ve data requests 
are sent t o  Coddard Space F l i gh t  Center f o r  black-and-white and color p r i n t s  
(f ig. 6) o f  images i n  key areas marked f o r  fur ther  stuuy. One complete set 
of p r i n t s  covering each tes t  s i t e  wi ! l  u l t imate ly  be assembled i n t o  a photo- 
mosaic using as a base the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey/U.S. A i r  Force 
Operational Navigation Charts (SNC) which are a t  the same scalr (1 : 1,000,000) 
4s the ERTS ir iges. A t  thisscale, as sqgested i n  the recent abstract o f  
A. P. Coivocoresses (1973). the ERTS HSS bulk imagery matches the ground control  
reasonab:~ well. From the photomosaics, thematic maps cf desert geomorphic 
trends w i l l  be derived. These maps wi 11, m hope, help us t o  develop and 
i l i u s t r a t e  a c l ass i f i ca t i on  o f  dune array types i n  the sand seas o f  the world. 
3. INTERPRETATION OF BAWD DIFFERENCES ON BLACK AND WHITE ERTS I W E R Y  
Commnly, s ign i f i can t  differences i n  appearmce o f  desert landforms and 
water bodies occur from spectral band t o  spectral band o f  the same image, For 
example, f i gu re  j s ~ n s  marked di f ference i n  the appearance o f  several .akes 
i n  the Simpson Desert c f  Austral ia, which could a f f ec t  interpretat ion. T!le 
near-infrared band 7, which shows water as black, reveals that  the lakes a l l  
contain water rather than being dry, * ich might be assuraed from observation 
o f  the same features on band 4 (green). The 1 ight  tone o f  tha 'akcs on band 
4 i s  therefore interpreted as sediment i n  water, rather than being a s a l t  pa-. 
o r  other re f lec t ive,  dry material. Vegetation i s  apparent on band 4. Eand 6, 
near-infrared, (middle picture) gives probably the most v a l i d  p ic tu re  o f  any 
one band, for t h i s  area. 
Another example o f  the importance of colaparing images i n  a l l  bands i s  
given by f igure 8, the Rann o f  Cutch area I n  Pakistan, The lndus River i s  on 
t h e  west, the great b n e  area i s  i n  the aast center and the par t l y  water-covered 
Rank i t s e l f  1 ies t o  the southeast. Figure 9 shows a lake c l ea r l y  dsf lned i n  
band 7, whereas sediment i i ~  the water appears as l i g h t  tones i n  the lake i n  
o ther  bands. Band 4 charar, ter ist ical ly shorn vegetation along the r i ve r  course, 
whereas band 7 c lear l y  defines the wet rtver. I n  f i gu re  10 channels i n  the 
Rann are wal l  def lned i n  band 6, but are very uaak i n  bands 4 and 5, probably 
because o f  sediment. Sand dune areas t o  the north are uniformly v i s i b l e  i n  
a l l  bands; t h i s  c;ntfonnly b r lgh t  appearance o f  the sand i s  evident i n  a11 bands. 
An unusual a m p l e  o f  band differences 11, 8 sand area occurs i n  the Empty 
Quarter of Saudi Arabia (f ig. 11). In band 4 the intardune areas are d a ~ k  and 
the  dunes arm 1 lght, whereas I n  band 7, the dunes are dark and the interdune 
areas are I ight. Thr reasons for thesm d l f f e rencm are not de f i ; r l t s l y  known, 
but probrbly can ba d e t e m l d  fmr l o r r a l t  l tude photography o r  other form d 
ground truth. 
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4. USE OF BULK COLOR COMPOSITE PRINTS 
The value o f  bulk composite color pr in ts  f u rn i shd  by Godddrd Space F l  ight 
Center i s  apparent. I n  f igure 6 (ERTS number 1057-06133) i n  the Empty Quarter 
o f  Saudi Arabia, a color canposite p r i n t  shorn the sand dunes bric;ht yellow, 
and the interdune areas blue-green. The same area i s  i l l us t ra ted  i n  each o f  
the three parts o f  f igd ie  5, where the l e f t  p ic ture i s  an ERTS posit ive pr in t ,  
the center p ic ture i s  an enhanced photograph o f  the same image, and the r igh t  
picture i s  a photocopy (by xerography) of the enhanced photograph. The purpose 
o f  th is  enhancement i s  t o  define more sharply the patterns that reveal the geo- 
mrphic fonns o f  the various sand bodies, and to a id  i n  measurements o f  these 
bodf~s. The color composite p r i n t  (fig. 6) o f  the same ' -age confi rms that 
the patterns were formed by mv ins  sand. 
The yellow color o f  sand bodies i n  general seems t o  be consistently charac- 
t e r i s t i c  of a l l  o f  the deserts f o r  h i c h  we now have some color coverage, i .e. 
western North Africa, Saudi Arabia, and Australia. This consistency may mean 
that color p r in ts  o f  key areas can solve sane problems o f  interpretation, 
there black-and-hite imagery may be ambiguous. Tm> examples are noteworthy: 
(1) Were the nature o f  som 1 inear features i s  not certain from black- 
and-vhite pr in ts ,  a color p r i n t  of the same image may show these 1 inear features 
t o  have the character ist ic ye1 low o f  sapid bodies. 11 lust rat  ions were observed 
on color composite p r in ts  from near the Senegal River, southern Mauritania. 
(2) Sand bodies are sontimes confused with cloud formations, d r i f t i n g  
snow, o r  sa l t  deposits, a l l  o f  which appear s imi la r ly  br lght  on black-and-white 
images. On color capos i te  prints, sand appears as yellow, rrhereas those other 
features are c lear ly  white. 
After the d is t r ibu t ion  o f  pr inc ipal  sand areas has been established fo r  
each study area under investigation, and methods have been perfected f o r  dis- 
tinguishing betmen modern act ive dunes on the one hand, and stabi l ized o ld  
dunes o r  erosional (nondepositional) sand bodies, on the other, th is  study 
w i l l  concentrate on tabulating and analyzing the pr incipal patterns represented 
-..- 
i n  the various areas. Six dune patterns (f ig.  12), from s i x  areas indicated by 
- 
4 number below, are a t  the same scale and show marked morphologic differences. 
The arms represented (f ig. 12) are: (6) Takla-bkan, China, (1) Mauritania, (IS) Empty Quarter, Saudi Arabla, (3) Libya, (2) Algeria, and (14) An Nafud, 
Saud i Arabia. 
Patterns o f  sand areas are k i n g  recorded and plotted as a basis f o r  
developing a c lass i f i ca t ion  and w i l l  be used i n  preparing thematic maps o f  
t he  areas being canpared. They w i l l  ultimately be given designations for 
rateronce purposes and attenpts w i l l  k made t o  analyze each. interpretat ion 
of many patterns can be made through the use o f  l o w a l t i t u d e  a i r  photography, 
I n  which individual dune forms can be recognized even though at the sane 
places, a t  the sca\e o f  ERTS imagery, only sand complaxes can be detected. 
l l lust rat Ions from tha Algerian desert show l inear  patterns i n  an ERTS image 
(fig. If) that are seen I n  an aer ia l  photograph klndly furnished by Dr. H.T.U. 
SI I th  as strings o f  s tar  dunes (fig. 14); lik.wIse, a re t icu la te  pattern I n  an 
ERTS image (fi5. IS) appears as c lus te r i  o f  lrtrr dunes (ffg. 16) i n  another 
aer ia l  photograph by Dr. Snith. 
6. GROUND TRUTH 
A fu tu re  par t  o f  t h i s  project  i s  t o  determine, where possible, the causes 
o f  pa r t i cu l a r  dune-complex patterns and o f  l ineat ion.  k t e o r o l o g i c a l  data are 
cur rent ly  being compiled t o  estab l ish probable relat ionships o f  wind d i rec t ion  
and wind ve loc i t y  t o  dune form and trends. F ina l l y ,  an attempt w i l l  be made 
t o  gather ground t r u t h  on in terna l  structures o f  sand bodiec. i n  r e l a t i on  t o  
t h e i r  form and pat tern i n  order t o  establ ish  t h e i r  genesis and t o  recognize 
t he i r  preseace ir, the geologic record. 
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FIgura I.--5smpla copy of mriksheet 
Flgun 2.--Snpla of tclst-slta plot* MI bas& awp from Alr Force Opsrstlonll 
Nmlgrt [on Chart; I i t a s  to lm studled are s h m  in  r d ;  those 
probably to  be altmlnrtd I n  bFw, 
F i ~ u i e  3.--Test r i t e  i n  Takla Makandesert, China. Illustrates raslllts of 
contrast enhailcement from ERTS posit ive.  ERTS H1078-0U81 
- . .  - 
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- P O S I T I V E  CONTRAST- ENclANi: J 
Flgurs 4. --Test s i te  In Tashkent area, Uzbekistan, U.S. S.R. l l  lustrater 
results of contrast enhancement from ERTS posttlve. 
Figure 5.--Test sl ta  I n  the Empty Quarter, Saudf Arabia. Cmparlson between 
ERTS posltlve, contrast enhanced p r i n t  end photocopy of enhanced 
p r l  nt .  EFTS #l057-06193 I 
Flguta 6.--Test r l t a  rn the Empty Qurrtmr, Srudt Arebts, alack and whlta 
pr lnt  of  color composlts pr lnt  by Goddard S p ~ c s  F l  lght kntclr  
fn whfch smnd rppsrrs yallon and interdune space blue grwn, 
ERTS #1057-06;93 
Figure 7.--fesr s i t e  i n  Simpson bcsert ,  Australia. Compar,son of bands 
4 ,  5 ,  and 6 .  ERTS #1097-00034. 
Figure 8.--Test s i t e  In th i .  Rann of  Cutch area, Pakistan and lndla. R, lndus 
Rlver : L. lake; D, dunes: and the Reno (lower one third). 
Figure 9.--Rann of Cutch area, Pakistan a:d India. Comparison of spectral 
bands 4, 5 ,  6 ,  and 7 I n  v i c i n i t y  of  Indus R iver .  ERTS #1066-05263, 
HW part. 
Flgum 10.--Rann of :ufch ares, Pak1rt.n and India. Cap.rlson of spctral 
ban53 4, 5 ,  6, and 7 in vlclnt t y  of the Irnn. ERTS #10&45263, 
south part, 
Flgure  11.--Test r i t e  i n  the Empty Quarter of  SauCI Rrabla. Conparis07 o l  
bands 4 and 7. ERTS #1057-0619 
Figure 12. - - k r l e t l es  of  patterns i n  various sand sear: Taklo hskan, China (61, 
Mauri tanla (1) .  Cmpty Quartsr. Saudi Arabia (15). Llbya ( 2 )  
Altgerfa (23, An tlaFud. Saudl Arabia 114). 
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Egure 13.--linear pattern i n  sand o f  Algerian desert shown i n  ERTS il?:gc 
Formed by r w s  of s t a r  dunes. ERTS rfr'l. 1 1 3 -09442 
.- 
Figure 14.--Ra of star dunes I n  A l ~ ? r i a n  d e i ~ r t  55 s e l n  i n  aerial  phatograph. d 
Photo by H.T.U. Stnith. P 
Ffgura 15.--Reticulate pattern I n  sand of Algerian desert s b o a  i n  ERTS image. 
Fsnnd by clusters of s tar  dunes. ERJS $ 1  109-09322 
FTgura 16.--Clustet of  star  dunas I n  Algerian desert ss reun I n  mmrlal 
p;lotogr&ph. Photo by H.T.U. Sm12h, 
